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Th? POSThfts the largest circula¬
tion pf any -paper in Southwest Vir¬
ginia, and it is steadily increasing.
An inspection of its subscription lift
is invited by those contemplating ad¬
vertising.

Tho Strike.
The groat coal miners' strike tl

mo*t important that ever occurred in
America is practically over. The
result of the compromise is to slightly

' raise the price for mining in Penn¬

sylvania and some other Eastern
mines and to lower the price in Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa.
The western miners are not satis-

fieri with the scale, and in many in
stances have refused to return to

work, bot it is believed that they
will all be back again before the ex¬

piration of a week.
It is hard to predict what the re¬

sult cf the strike will be. So far, it
-h*rs tended to lower rather than raise
juices of iron, but many furnaces
have gone out of blast not to go in

again soon, and it is hoped that the

price of iron and kindred products
will eventually advance.

Wood Pulp.
A ride through the section where

the log men are at work getting out

yellow poplar, reveals the fact that
thousands of cords oi the very finest
material for manufacturing paper is

going to waste which could be had
for a trifle.

There is no industry in the land
that pays a better percentage of profit
under favorable conditions than the
manufacture of wood pulp. One sees

the great laps and crockos- of the

magnificent giants of the forest left
to tot, when a little industry and

capital would mould them into glit¬
tering shining #oW.Millions upon mil¬
lions of feet of yellow poplar arc being
cut and will continue to bo cut for the
next twenty years and it would sur¬

prise the lumberman to tell him that
the laps and refuse he leaves in the
woods is worth more to manufacture
into wood pulp than the smooth
symctrical logs which he pre-empts
to himself will bring him to manu¬

facture into lumber. Nevertheless,
this is exactly so. With a wood
pulp mill run by our unsurpassed
water power a mine of wealth would
be opened both to labor and capital.

Diversified Industries.
The cigar factory started by Good-

loe Brothers is a step in the right
direction. The continued growth and

prosperity of urban communities de¬
pend largely upon what are known as

the small industries.
In addition to the cigar factory,

Goodloes are contemplating a can¬

ning factory This will not only be
a paying industry but will give the
adjacent farmers and truck growers a

market for their surplus products.
One store above this place purchased
two ear loads of canned goods last
season, and with the commencement
of our coal and coke development a

market will be opened for the product
of more than one large cannery.

Let-some one now start a factory
of low priced hard wood furniture.
There is a large profit and steady
business for the pioneer in this line.
We have hard wood of all kinds in
great abundance- A factory for the
manufacture of axe and ether handles
would do well.
The supply of cheap hard woods

should make the manufacture of bur-,
ial cases a very profitable business.
We want more enterprises. Let our

people wake up to the fact that a

great future is just ahead of us.

How Fares the Cap?
A question often asked by out¬

siders of our residents is «'Are busi
ness prospects improving at BigStone
Gap?" The impression abroad js
that the Gap was dumped into the
mud so low by the boom of three or

four years ago that the prospects of
the town, as a business center, were

forever blighted. True it is that af¬
fairs at the Gap have been for. some

.time in a flat "and oppressed condi¬
tion Still the town has been able
to hold its own, in competition with
other towns in the region; and to-day
it can, with truth, be said that the
outlook is brightening. Thanks to
the energy of General Avers, and to
the disputes prevalent elsewhere be
tween eapitol and labor, the furnace
works are in full blast, with every

prospect for a continuance. ]f the
General was better supported in his
dforts at the Gap, very much more

would bo accomplished. As it is, the
town shows extrusive building work
in progress, and our enterjmsiug

traders, Messrs. Goodloe Bros, are

opening out-a new business, as cigar
manufacturer*, with every prospect
of success. Their new store, now in
course of erection, will, when com¬

pleted, be a handsome brick stracf-
uro, and an ornament to the town.

Other buildings of a similar charac¬
ter are, we hear, about to 'be erected
in close proximity to the new store,
.ho that, very soon, East Fifth Street
will present an attractive app^rmce

Not wit hstundiug the depresHWuj
generally prevalent, our trailers have;
been able to hold their own. And |

by their forbearing system of doing!
business thev have materially aided
in preventing much domestic dis-
comfort. Our traders arc a body of!
men to whom the town can justly!
point with pride. I

In the matter of education, the re-

cent commencement at Stonega
Academy showed that most excellent
work was being done for our youth
of both sexes, and gave an earnest of
what future efforts, directed by such

energy and laudable spirit, may be

expected to accomplish.
If we could persnade the intend¬

ing builders to erect those coke ovens

we have been accustomed to hear so

much about, the town would luxur
ate in clover. How lotg, oh! how

long, before those ovens are in full
operation? Time and patience work
all things. So let us extend our pa¬
tience as to the ovens, and in time
we shall be rewarded. There is a

great future for our town and its

surroundings, so that we can, at this
time, adopt the chorus of a famed old
song, which said.
"There's a good time coming,boys;
Wait a little longer."

Protection.
A sweet sound, with confronting

assurance,has this wurd"protectiou."
It savors of peace and plenty, and
seems to beckon the weary and heavy
laden to green pastures and still wa¬

ters. It speaks of strength and pow¬
er to vindicate helpless right and to

mightily befriend the oppressed. It

brings to mind a sense of justice with

majesty and of philanthropy with
the force of law.

All these charming imaginations
have been used for more than a gen¬
eration to introduce into our govern¬
ment and justify a system of taxation
as oppressive as slavery and more

dangerous, because more insidious
and far-reaching.
"The words of his mouth were

smoother than butlor, but war was in
his heart; his words wefe softer than

oil, yet were they drawn swords."
The bottom idea in the mind and
heart of the protectionist is to get
something.and the more the better
.out of his fellow-citizen without

paying for it Unless he got an ad¬
vantage he would not want the pro¬
tection, and could not pay as he
does.
As a tariff maker the mask of pa¬

triotism and philanthropy has been
torn from the face of avarice and sel¬
fishness, and the congressional pro¬
tectionist now stands before the

country as both greedy and nnscrup
ulons.
The finest development of the true

character of the protectionist has,
however, been recently disclosed in
New York political circles. As the
friend ef Maude Harvey, George Ap-
po and their associates the protec¬
tionist is at his best.-

There is no room for any protesta¬
tions of America for Americans,home
market, home industries, &c, (fee,
when the protection is . paid for by
and granted to keepers of gambling
dens, houses for abandoned women,
bunco steerers and green goods deal
ers. £ven the morality of the de¬
bauched tariff robber is touched by
the fact that his exclusive claim to

protection is being contested by other
industries (''industrious fleas"),
with which he does not associate.
Yet it is all of a piece!
The New York police violate their

duty in giving protection to the
lawless characters they do; yet in
some instances it has been supposed
that they only winked at so-called
necessary evils.we do not admit the
existence of any such evils.but it
was nsver supposed that they were

paid to do so!
Yet no one ever doubted that mem¬

bers of Congress were paid to vote

away other people's money and to
sustain certain favored man¬

ufacturers by a system of protection
as inequitable and unjust as the
"protection" paid for and given to
the slum keepers of New York by
the metropolitan, police.
The congressman and the police¬

man.par nobih'fratrnm. '

-. . -.

ISai:klor « Arnica Salve.
The best Sat re in the-world for Cut*,

Bruiaoe, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
j Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilitttdx, Ühiblaias-i
j Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-:
j lively eure» Piles, or no required. It:

j it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
j *r money refunded. Price 83 cents per
'box; For sale by ,J. W. JCeUy.
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FEPMOA^E CITY.
Gatc Gitv, Vs., Jimc-P», 1-8941

Circuit court is iii session at "»is-

place. Judge Miller presiding. There
arc quite a number of prominent at¬

torneys m attendance, (yen'I Pri«^"
more, Hon. David F. liailev, W. ^
Mathews, Capt. J.H. Wood, R> ß
Avers, Patrick Hagar», W. 8. Hamil¬
ton and others.

Tito case of Bishop vg S. A. & 0.
Ii R. for$200 damages resulted in a
verdict for the defendant, something
lather uausa.'.l, as juries are gener¬
ally n«t very favorable to corpora¬
tions in this part/of the world.

I was very much amused to sec
Hon. David F. Cailey.andMaj:Wood
mingling with the voters. Both of
them are excellent campaigners and
have scores of friends, but the Major
lias the advantage over Mr. Bailey
in having lived in this county for a

number of years.. Everybody knows
Iiiin ami likes him, all except his pol¬
icies. »Scott is getting lo he a

stronghold of Democracy. Both Col.
Bailey and Major Wood have been
spoken of for tiie Congressional nom¬

ination, and there is no doubt
that either would accept it gladly. 1
expect, however, that Col. C. Slenip
will be heard from when the conven¬

tion assembles.
Gen'l Pridemore, in conversation

with me to-day, intimated very clear¬
ly that he would accept the Demo¬
cratic nomination if the party want¬
ed him to make the fight. I was

under the impression that he had
written a litter to the Virginia Sun,
the populist blatherskite, but the
General very quickly, in response to
my question as to when it would ap¬
pear, said with emphasis that lie was
a Democrat. If he receives the
nomination, be will not apologize for
the neglect of the Democrats to pass
the Wilson Bill, and will advocate
free silver on the stump. There is
no dobut of the General's ability.
When lie was in Congress, a good
many years ago, he took front rank
for a one term man, and attracted
the notice of James GL Blaine, and
men of that stamp. As to tbe ex¬

pediency of nominating hiin, I do not
believe there is a stronger man in the
district. His hold upon the people
is simply great, and during his long
practice of Iiis professiod, he has, in
numerous cases, befriended many
who were unable to help themselves.
He would make a brilliant canvas,
and would be elected by a handsome
majority. There are a great many
.machine politicians who dislike him
because he freely expresses his opin¬
ion, and upon several occasions, has
kicked against the traces when their
policy and methods were not to his
liking. With all their dislike, how-
over, they have always given him
credit for force of character and stead¬
fastness of principle ; and have yet to
show one single instance where he
did not cordially support t-he Demo¬
cratic nominees.

If Slemp should receive the Re¬
publican nomination, and Pridemore
theDcmooratic one we ean depend up¬
on a livelyjjracc. TheGeneral^is a very
magnetic speaker, brilliant, full of
wit and unsurpassed at repartee. He
is now in his prime, and would make
an ideal representative. Quite an

amusing incident occurred at Big
.Stone Gap, not so very long ago
which will serve to illustrate the
General's readiness at repartee. Ho
and Col. Richmond, although they
have in the past been strong rivals
professionally, have always been good
personal friends, and were always
fond of getting off jokes on one an¬

other. They were discussing the
silver question in quite an animated
way, for the benefit of,quite a catoric
of friends. I think it was in the
lobby of the Intermont. They were
both talking at once, when a friend
inquired of Col.' Richmond whether
he or Pridemore was in favorjof gold.
The Colonel in his impulsive way re¬

plied, "I am for gold, and Pridemore
there (motioning his baud in his di¬
rection) is for nothing." Instantly
Pridemore replied with a merry
twinkle m his eye, "Well, Colonel,
I'll be d. if I have'nt got more of
my commodity than you have of
yours." This saJly created quite a

laugh, in which Col Richmond
heartily joined.

I don't think,however,that we have
anything to apologize for, except for
the mistake of sending men to Con¬
gress who were unworthy to preside
over a justice's court. I don't wish
to reflect upon our member from the
ninth district in the least. He has
made a good representative and has
tried to do his duty. The fault lies
in our members taken as a body. I
know I am a good Democrat, but the
whole truth of the business is that
the men we sent to Congress have
shamefully and traitorously neglected
their duty, and come now to be vin¬
dicated, and for what? For posing
as representatives of sovereignty of
the country, drawing a salary and
doing nothing. That's exactly what
it is. But the principles for which
those men were delegated to carry out
need no apology. We can still
preach the cause of Democracy to
larger audiencesj and at the same
time apologize for the short coinings
of our~represcntatives. We can still
point ont how the Republicans and
monopolists of the North have moved
heaven and earth to provent the pas¬
sage of the tariff bill, even offering
one Senator $25,000 to vote against
it. Of course, if the tariff bill is
passed before the adjournment of
Congress, we will have redeemed our

pledges, and can ask the people to
hold on to"irs until they ean test its
results, of ceasing to protect the
classes against the masses; when they
see some of their stolen wealth taken
from such men as Carnegie and res¬
tored "to them; when times get better,
which will be sure to follow in the
wake of tariff reform, then the praisesof Democracy'will be snng in everyhamlet in the land. H, J, A.

5ä»r & I -

Had the Senate investigating com¬

mittee brought out the fact that

Senator Ransom's SOU had .been spec¬
ulating in the stock of sugar trust

before the testimony of the i^a^e-

meyers ahd other sugar trust mag
riifes wa^ taken it would have crea¬

ted a sensation Gut, after the
atatementH of the sugar kings con¬

cerning the method of smoothing
their legislative path by making lib¬
eral contributions to both the old

political parties and of coining to

Washington to get the trust taken
care of in the sugar schedule- of the
tariff bill, it could not be expected
tnat the bad taste.nut to give it a

worse name.of young Mr. Bauson
in using a part of the money he re¬

ceived from Ins $6 a day sinecure, as

clerk to his
'

father's committee, in

speculating in a "stock the value of
which would be affected by his fath¬
er's vote, would create a sei.sation.
It was but the. splash of a minnow
after the blowing of whales. There ia
a general feeling of sympathy for
Senator Ransom.

Spnatpr Quay's cool confession of

speculating in sugar stock and his
Taveedly manner of saying in effect
to the Senate "what are you going
to do about it?" together with the
Ransom episode were about the only
interesting things brought out by
the committee's adoption of Senator
Hill's suggestion, to swear all of the
Senators, although all of them, ex

cept two or three absentees, have been
asked a series of eight questions cov¬

ering any possible connection or

knowledge they might have of specu¬
lation in sugar stock. Among the
absentees is Senator Gorman, who
has been on the sick list ever since
directly after the sugar schedule of
the tariff bill was reported to the Sen¬
ate.
The suicide Saturday morning at

his residence here, of ex-Representa-:
tive Thomas St Bayuc, of Pennsylva¬
nia, was as about as unexpected a

thing as could have happened. Since
voluntarily retiring from Congress
Mr. Baync has lived here in hand¬
some style, devoting his time to social
enjoyment and study, and few men

have made more friends, or, as ex-

Speaker Reed aptly put it, "deserv¬
ed more." His health had been bad
for sonic time and in a fit of despon¬
dency following a hemorrhage of the
lungs he shot himself.
The Coxay bill providing for the

building of roads by the issue of non

interest bearing bonds by the gov¬
ernment has been introduced in both
branches of Congress.in the Senate
be Mr. Pcffer, of Kansas, and in the
House by Mr. Geary, of California.
and Coxey and Carl Browne have
been granted hearings by the Senate
committee on Education and Labo .

But their arguments made so little
impression on the Senators that they
now speak of the Senate as the twelfth
juror does of the obstinate eleven.The
supply of food at the camp of the
Coxeyitos is once more short.very
short.and appeals to the public for
contributions are being made. These
appeals bring in less and less every
time, and it requires no prophet to
predict that the time will soon coma
when they will bring in nothing, and
the men will be compelled to scatter
in order to obtain sustenance. Even
those who are in sympathy with the
objects sought now say that nothing
can be gained by keeping several
hundred idle men camped' in the
suburbs of Washington. If any¬
thing can be accomplished anywhere,
it is in the Congressional campaign
and elections, and not in Washing-;
ton, that it can be done. Galvin's
men have made a leisurely start on!
foot for the Pacific coast.

Electric liitter»,
This remedy is becoming so well known

and 30 popular as lo need no special men¬

tion. All who hare used Electric bitters
ein«; the same sjiig of praise. A purer
medicine does uot exist and it is guaran¬
teed to all to do all that is claimed. Elec¬
tric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, Sault Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood.Will drive Ma¬
laria from the system and prevent as well
as cure all .Malaria fevers..For cure of
Headache, Consumption and inaige3tion
t/y Electric Bitters.Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded..Price .;0
cents and $1.00 at bottle at J. W. Kelly,
Druggist. 5

Commissioner's Sftlo of Lots.
M. 0. Combs )

vs. C
E. T. Short, ct al.)

As special commissioner in the above
styled cause and pursuant to a decree
rendered therein at the April, 1894, term
of the Wise Circuit Court, I will, on

FRrOiY, JULY 20TH, 1894,
at the front door of the Intermont Hotel
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va., at or
near the hour of 1:2 M., proceed to offer
for sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder the following rets located in Im¬
provement Company's Plat No. I, of the
town of Big Stone Gap, to-wit: Lots 1
and % Block 40; lot 1:2,' block 79; lots 15*
and 16, block 78.

Said lots will be offered for sale first in
the above named order, if a sufficient sum
be not bid on less than all of said lots to
comply with the requirements of the said
decree, then they will bo offered as a
whole and sold by whichever plan shall
produce.the largest bid.

THE TERMS OF ifALE
will be one-third cash in hand, balance in
6 and 12 months from the day of sale, the
purchaser to execute his bonds payable to
the commissioner, bearing interest from
the day of sale without personal security,
the commissioner to retain the title to
said lots until ail the deferred purchase
money be paid.

Pv. T. Ir.vrx;.;, Special'Com.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office or

ihe circuit court of Wise. Counh :
¦M. 0. Com Iis, plaint iff, }
E.T. Short7, et al^fend'ts.i'1" t^M.I, W. E. Kilgore, Clerk of said court, do
certify that the bond required of tbe.!special commissioner by the decree ren¬dered* in said cause on -(he if. 3» £$
April, 1891, has been duly giv*n. .

Given ander m? hand a* clerk of
said court Ihis 19th day of dune, miTeste:
JünSl 26-09 WE.K2i.Q0Bs, CUr

¦HM

A SLUGGISH LIVES
CAUSES

Constipation, Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, tfervonsness,

AMD DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.
For an such ailments, and to Impart a natu¬
ral, healthy tone to the Stomach, Liver, and
Bowels, tafco

AVER'S PILLS
j Every Dose Effective

NtTiTee of~Sa7o"of Coal and Timber L»nU;

Pavsuant to the terms of a deed of

trust executed to me by Caroline K. Har¬
ris and W. E; Harris./ou the fSHt day of

April, 1894, tli« undersigned, a* Trustee,
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, in front or the Intcrmont Hotel,

in the town of Big Stone Gap. Virginia,on
SATURDAY 521ST OAY OF JULY, 189*.

the following property, to-wit: Four hun¬
dred and eighteen (-4IS) acre* of coal and
timber Und, and thirty-five {^">) acres of

surface right with timber for farming
purpose?, situated in the county of Wise,
on the waters of Black Creek, a tributary
of the Little Stone Grip Fork of Powell'*
River, and being tho same land conveyed
by Samuel llobtnctt and wife to said Car¬
oline H. Harris, on the 36th day of Scpr
tembcr, 1593, upon the following terms:

TERMS OF SALE.

Cash sufficient to pay the expense of
sale, the co*t of executing this trust deed
and one-third of the residue of the pur¬
chase price bid for said land: and the re¬

maining part of the purchase-money upon
the following credits, to-wit: One-half o

said amount to become due and payable
within six months from the 12tb day o

April. 1894, and the other one-half on the
1st day of August, 189.5, purchaser giviii»
bond with good personal security for said
deferred payments, the title being retain
ed by the Trustee until tho whole of the

purchase-möiiey is paid:
Given under my hand this the 12th day

of June, IS94;
25-28 Vv". S. Mathkws, Trustee.

Notice, of-Ceiiimfssiouor'a Sitting.
Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬

cree of the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the 1'Sth day of
Apuil, 1894, in tho chancery cause of.WolTo,
Clay & Co. Vs, B. F. Killiöurn, I shall pro¬
ceed, on the 30th day of June,! 894, at my
office in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va.,
to take an account showing ail the liens
affecting lot block 32 big Stone Gap
fniprovenient Co's Plat 1, Dig Stone Gap,
Va., and frame; dwelling house thereon,
together with the amounts and priorities
of all such lien* and in whotfc favor exist¬

ing. Respectfully,
Jos. L Kiai.v,

24-2/ Special Commissioner.
Notice«f Commissioner's Sitting:.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wise county.
Virginia, rendered on the 10th day of
April, 1894, in ihc chancery cause of 11c-
Elwfic Vs. C. H. Spa!ding therein pend¬
ing, I shall proceed, on the 30th day of
June, IS94,at my office in the town of Big
Stone Gap, Va., to take an account of all
the liens affecting lots "2 and 3, Block :27,
lot 6 and iart of lot ."», Block li), of Im¬
provement Company's Plat One, and lots
G and 7, lüock IIa, Improvement Com¬
pany's Plat 3, Big Stone Gap, Va., and
showing tho amounts and priorities of
all such liens and in whose favor they ex¬

ist. Respectfully,
Jos. it. Kki.lv,

24-27 Special Commissioner.
Notice of Commissioner's sitting.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wi?o county,
Virginia, rendered on the Mth day of
April, IS94, in tho chancery cause of
Thruston, Truste?, Vs. T. P. Cane, c't a1,, I
shall proceed, on the 3Qlh day of June,
rS_94, ut my ollice in the town of Big S'tone.
Gap, Virginia, to. take an account of al!
liens aficelingj-rot -1, block 3, in Improve¬
ment Company's Plat No. 1, in the town of
Eig Stone'' Gap aforesaid, with their
amounts and priorities and for whose
bancfit existing.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kelj.y,

_

Special Commissioner.
Notice of vomin i s».~o iler *s Sft 11 ng.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the Mth day April,
1894) in the chancery cause of Th nisi on.
Trustee, Vs. Z. II. Short, I shall proceau
on the 30ih day of June, 1894, at my office
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia,
to take au rcount of all liens affecting
the lot.s 7 and vS in block 7, of Improve¬
ment Company's Plat No. 1. in said town
of Big Stone Gap, showing the amounts
and priorities of all such liens and in
whose favor they exist.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kelly,

24-27 Special Com misfdoner.
Notice of ConjmissioiuM'M Sirting'^

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬
cree of the circe.it cour^ of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the I3th day of
April, 1804, in the chancery cause of
Thruston, Trustee, Vs. F. P. Brewer et a).
I shall proceed, on the 30th day of June,
1894, at my office in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, to take air account of all
liens affecting any or all of the lots
sought to be subjected to the lien of the
plaintiff, being lots 4 and -v block 66, and
lot 6, block 75, Big Stone Gap Improve¬
ment Company's Plat No. 1, Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, showing the amounts and
priorities of all such liens, and in whose
faror they exist.

Respectfully,
"

m

Jos. L. Kk'li.y,
'-¦*--'>_ Special Commissioner.

Notice of Commissioner's SUtlujftPursuant to the requirements of a' de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th day of
April, 1891, in the ehancerv eaute of
Tunuton,Trustee, Vs. ü. J. Wells et ol, 1
shall proceed, on the 30th dav of June,
1894, at my ofuce in the town of Big Stone
Gap, \a.,to take an account showing all
the bens affecting the lot in this suit
sought to t»> subjected to the lien of the
plaintiff, being lot 13, Block 39* Big Stone
Gap Improvement Company's Plat No 1
town of Big Stouo Gap," Virginia, and
showing the amounts and priorities of
such bens and for whodc bentit existing.

Respectfully,
'Jos. L. fvKi.i.y,

ZjZZJ_jpeeial Oonimis*ioner.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin OIntawafc

is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves,Granulated Lye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles!JEczetna, fetf-r, Salt ftheum and Scald He;; i,2a cents per box. For sale by druggUs.
TO H0ÄSE0WKER3.

lor putting a horae in a fine healthy con-dition try l)r Cady's Condition Pow&n.Iney tone up the aysiciu, aid digotiop, cure
io« ot appetite, relieve constipation, correct
toOn*y disorders and destroy- worms, ia*ia*
new hfe to an old orover worked bor&- WI
^nte perpackts-c. For sale by druggie .1

Call äUL. W, KnlU'a druc ,*tnre Alw

Ii!1- .

«.Im /

HOTEL, P£T£r\ r,v

I keep constantly on hand puro
from $1.50 up to $3.00 per gallon;
$3.00 per gallon; North Carol - ;,
to $2.50 per gallon; Wines of ail kin
gallon; also agent for tv/o of the Lar
country. Ice cÖld beer on draft mcl
on hand. We also keep a fir:
Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters
All orders by Mail; or otherwise

"cash,.will receive special attentl >n
as if you were here in person.

£^"Whisk!9S for medical pur,) > <

ÄJilÄ isilifai
£taudi in my opinion in the front r.nu

THE AETNA
Oilers every unproved form of Lifo and Ac ;.!.;¦
Strength, Profitable En vestment?, Econoni
power.
read this:

.'I have hecn a policy Ii dd< «Ptm
:.H years, also in five other leading companii
and experience with these companies thai ri - AITN \
policy holders. I heartily recommend :!.< /ETNA
No company issues a more liberal oi

?or information, Ad
5. r. JESSES, A

_ ^tonec,

S 3 a \ \\m

If you are in need of a Spring ::
will send you a full line of. sample i
woolens, and-will guarantee you a ::

line of Gents furnishing goods in the kite*
All orders by mail will receive ;

O. WHITE
Merchant Tailor nul G

No. 12 Fifth-St, - Bristol'
Organized and Chartered 1832

Half a Century in Activo Operation.

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, Ü

irginia Fire 11
INSURANCE COMPANY. OF RICH MOS

Haifa eentuty in Active Ope
The Company issues .-. Short und Con

ions, and Liberal in its Terms and Con liti
Country or Town, Private or Public, lusr.i il

Wm. h. McCarthy, sec.

-FOR RATES A IT I V

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Bi

WYANDOTTK AVENUE,
BIG STOHE GAf|

FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
WINES

Th© very bast grades always kc;> i -

ran^'lngfroma bar glass up to within
purchasing- in quantity will get benefit of .'¦

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-.]
Wh«i you wot.t a s««,d drill* always .:;.> a call

jileuip and liaglnr.:b.; gentlemen to be f«*iniu belli»
that you hay'c potfte attention.

I havo recontly purchased over 1.00 .

V/hiskies and Brandies. Bar open from

Appalachian Bi
w. a. McDowell, President.

ncorporated under the Laws of State oi

.v. ... ', i Doe* a

Draws Drafts Dlr9ct on all the Prln:

DlkXCfOlf!
K. J. Bim», ja. .1. F. Boujtt, jk.

If. C. JIcDowru., jk. B. M. Fcltox.
w. v. sit no

Depository of the County of Wise am!
Gap, Virgi »i ..

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Ot?

Bristol, Mi, l fcj
Sash, Door, Blinds and ('nu's j

Oils, Brushes, Glass, lro" ^and Skiing Wrought I''*)n( .

Blacksmith wagon-nw*1*!
Supplies. i

ole As'ts for Syracruse H",1"^Brown DbS. Shove! Plows, Howe,»
614 Main St., Tenn. side.


